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Dear Friends,

Women’s Foundation of Montana donors, grantees, and partners have been
reaching out to me over the past few weeks to express their fear and anger about
the leaked U.S. Supreme Court draft decision that would overturn Roe v. Wade.

Those reaching out to me have bravely shared their personal experiences with
abortion. I’ve witnessed lifelong friends have their first conversation about their
support for women’s holistic medical care, including abortion. Young women have
articulated their anger about a future where their mental health, their physical
health, and ultimately their lives are not prioritized.

It has been humbling and emotional. It has made clear the important, urgent work
ahead of us.

Sexual and reproductive health and rights, including the right to access medical
care that includes abortion, are foundational to women’s well-being, equality, and
empowerment. Research clearly links full access to reproductive health resources
to economic security. Key to the Women’s Foundation of Montana’s mission of
advancing economic independence for women in Montana is ensuring our right to
make decisions about our own health care, including when to become a parent.

We must support organizations working to preserve abortion access as an
essential component of women’s health care. The Women’s Foundation of
Montana affirms our support for leaders in this work and all they are doing to
ensure everyone can make decisions concerning their health with privacy, dignity,
respect, and support.

 Thank you for being a partner in this work. Together, we are stronger.
Sincerely,

Kylie Gursky & Women’s Foundation of Montana Advisory Committee

Ways to Take Immediate Action in Support of Women’s Healthcare Rights 

https://wfmontana.org/
https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email
https://wfmontana.org/staff/kylie-gursky
https://www.mtcf.org/


Montana Women Vote, a Women’s Foundation of Montana grantee, outlined the
following steps if you’re looking to take immediate action:

Pledge to vote NO on LR-131, a ballot measure coming this November that
seeks to undermine safe, legal abortion in Montana. More info soon!
Remind your state legislators to protect our rights, not endanger them. You
can find out who your legislators are and how to contact them here.
Donate to the abortion funds Indigenous Women Rising and Susan
Wicklund Fund, two organizations dedicated to helping Montanans access
abortion.
Make sure your voter registration is up-to-date. You can check that you’re
registered, update your address, find your county election office, and
more here.

Listed below are the organizations that hosted the Bans off our Bodies rallies
across Montana and the country the weekend of May 14. If you are looking to get
involved or donate, begin with learning about these organizations:

ACLU of Montana
Blue Mountain Clinic
Montana Human Rights Network
Montana National Organization of Women
Montana Women Vote
Montanans for Choice
Planned Parenthood Advocates of Montana
Susan Wicklund Fund

Further reading:
Economic effects of abortion access
The consequences of repealing Roe v. Wade for Indigenous and Alaska
Native women
Abortion and the burden of traveling for healthcare
Overturning Roe v. Wade and the impacts on LGBTQ rights

http://www.montanawomenvote.org/
https://leg.mt.gov/map/?emci=9ed7d410-1dd2-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=73403e0f-2ad2-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&ceid=359835
https://www.iwrising.org/abortion-fund?emci=9ed7d410-1dd2-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=73403e0f-2ad2-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&ceid=359835
https://www.susanwicklundfund.org/
https://app.mt.gov/voterinfo/?emci=9ed7d410-1dd2-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=73403e0f-2ad2-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&ceid=359835
https://www.aclumontana.org/
https://www.bluemountainclinic.org/
https://mhrn.org/
https://now.org/
http://www.montanawomenvote.org/
https://www.mtchoice.org/
https://www.plannedparenthoodaction.org/planned-parenthood-advocates-montana
https://www.susanwicklundfund.org/
https://iwpr.org/iwpr-issues/reproductive-health/the-economic-effects-of-abortion-access-a-review-of-the-evidence/
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2022/may/19/roe-v-wade-indigenous-women-increase-violence?fbclid=IwAR3zlUruDSlmQq077S_PYEub1FKukQXAKWQlpQoEa4W3vgTD3r3eS-V19gA
https://apnews.com/article/abortion-us-supreme-court-travel-health-b0561979f5b28c7aebc164c1e159ba0a?fbclid=IwAR1agsthtSw3Rrp4tFI_8DkmOGGjilVIaj8L8ji3g9vIZdWZQZcAvVt3Z0I
https://19thnews.org/2022/05/lgbtq-civil-rights-roe-supreme-court/


June is Pride Month! At the Women's Foundation, we are looking forward to
celebrating the vast range of identities and sexualities Montana residents have.

Missoula Pride was June 3-5 and our AmeriCorps VISTA, Kelly, was in
attendance and took some great pictures (featured here). Below is a list of
upcoming pride events happening across the state this month and next. See a list
of events at the links below and get signed up for a parade!

Flathead Pride happening in Kalispell on June 9-12.
Billings Pride, happening in Billings on June 25.
Helena Pride, happening in Helena on July 17-22.

 
Be sure to look for Women's Foundation staff walking in the Helena Pride
parade alongside many other businesses and non-profits. We look forward to
seeing you there!

Have a happy and safe Pride month!

Developing Leaders for Montana’s Future

Webinar: Developing Leaders for Montana’s Future
Monday, June 20th 12:00pm-1:00pm

Join the Women’s Foundation of Montana and Red Ants Pants Foundation for an
engaging discussion about the state of women’s leadership development in
Montana.

Featuring:

Deena Mansour, Executive Director, Mansfield Center- University of
Montana
Suzi Berget White, Director of Business Development, Prospera Women's
Business Center
Shannon Stober, Jump Start Training and Development founder

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.missoula-2Dpride.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=FzuUSTc0GsIJPoLDZMh6-A&m=yBsuwCmjkmSRHbAmEKGM7r90zWqsbRMP_5hBlgbzRZE&s=QDrzMSVteaTsuStNAqfpQSXA6AgLPx-cbvbEBzBe4L0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.glacierqueeralliance.org_-3Ffbclid-3DIwAR1VZ0Uh1h0EDKqYtFsiPRi1Y6PbeAZysnJoN1vC9kC5zmJSYHkTMGrbzfU&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=FzuUSTc0GsIJPoLDZMh6-A&m=yBsuwCmjkmSRHbAmEKGM7r90zWqsbRMP_5hBlgbzRZE&s=AxnHyeAHp9Q0Vvva1Os5U25r6QomBunEOGND2ViRHfI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.406pride.org_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=FzuUSTc0GsIJPoLDZMh6-A&m=yBsuwCmjkmSRHbAmEKGM7r90zWqsbRMP_5hBlgbzRZE&s=S6zCOZspjnX22S6t7rdcLloTkhZBJfn7OUrsbe4jGko&e=
https://montanapride.org/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__wfmontana.org_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=FzuUSTc0GsIJPoLDZMh6-A&m=yBsuwCmjkmSRHbAmEKGM7r90zWqsbRMP_5hBlgbzRZE&s=fXquHH-P4OsTLE4m8BtlAxdS3j0Xn68bcXjN6sD6UIE&e=
https://www.umt.edu/mansfield/about/people/default.php?ID=2555
https://www.umt.edu/mansfield/default.php
https://www.prosperamt.org/team/suzi-berget-white
https://www.prosperamt.org/womens-business-center/overview
https://www.trainjumpstart.com/about
https://www.trainjumpstart.com/


(Designer of Red Ants Pants Girls Leadership Program Curriculum)

Moderated by: Megan Torgerson, founder of Reframing Rural

Hear from experts about how they educate, empower, and encourage women to
take on leadership roles in politics; what tools and support they provide to help
women establish, grow and sustain businesses; and how they build upon the
strength of girls from rural Montana to create highly competent and confident
leaders. Learn more about the event and the speakers here.

Register HereRegister Here

The Girls Leadership Program hosted by Red Ants Pants Foundation is accepting
applications for their 2022-2023 cohort. Learn more here and encourage a young
person in your life to apply!

PowerHouse Blog

Unequal Pay for Unequal Work

Have you ever wondered how exactly the gender pay gap is calculated? What
does it mean exactly that Black Women's Equal Pay Day and Asian American
Women's Equal Pay Day occur during different parts of the year? What are the
ways we can end the gender pay gap and what can I as a worker or business
owner do? We answer these questions and more in our most recent blog post
here.

Have You Remembered To Update Your PowerHouse
Profile?

https://www.redantspantsfoundation.org/girls-leadership
https://www.reframingrural.org/
https://www.reframingrural.org/episodes
https://wfmontana.org/news/webinar-developing-leaders-for-montanas-future
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpcemqqj0pGdOAHBc7Ph5KH4JqmsA-8gpJ
https://www.redantspantsfoundation.org/girls-leadership
https://powerhousemt.org/news/unequal-pay-for-unequal-work


Not sure when you last updated your PowerHouse profile or if you even have one
set up? Click here to update or create a profile and start connecting with other
women.

Together we can empower Montana women and girls to pursue their dreams.

Give Now

   

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__powerhousemt.org_connect_find-2Da-2Dconnection&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=FzuUSTc0GsIJPoLDZMh6-A&m=-QhU3W_oFtY9450Q-2TBAFpRqlybqqNAYk-SseeBtac&s=chatLp2hnv5v7tz2At_xim4Q5pqp_Q3g6NdE89-NUYY&e=
https://wfmontana.org/giving/donate-now
https://www.facebook.com/WomensFoundationMT/
https://www.instagram.com/powerhousemontana/

